Calendar for Incoming Students for Spring 2018

**November**

**All Month**  
Check your College of Charleston email for important news for incoming students

**All Month**  
Check out the computer and technology information at [http://blogs.cofc.edu/scs/services/](http://blogs.cofc.edu/scs/services/)

**All Month**  
Submit your official AP/IB/CLEP score information to the Office of Admissions

**All Month**  
Placement tests should be completed before attending orientation - [http://orientation.cofc.edu/placement-testing/index.php](http://orientation.cofc.edu/placement-testing/index.php)

**All Month**  
Update your personal information on Cougar Alert in MyCharleston

**All Month**  
Complete Student Health Form and submit to Student Health Services - [http://studenthealth.cofc.edu/forms-immunizations/forms.php](http://studenthealth.cofc.edu/forms-immunizations/forms.php)

**All Month**  
Set up authorized user on Ebill (for more information, go to the Treasurer’s office website at [http://treasurer.cofc.edu/](http://treasurer.cofc.edu/))

**All Month**  
Complete student Financial Aid Requirements via MyCharleston (for more information, go to the Financial Aid office website at [http://finaid.cofc.edu/](http://finaid.cofc.edu/))

**November 2**  
Orientation Registration information mailed to all students who have paid their tuition deposit

**November 7**  
Orientation Registration opens in MyCharleston for spring 2018 orientation
December

After 12/19  On-campus housing assignments will begin to be posted on a rolling basis. Please check your MyCharleston account, under the MyHousing/Dining section for details. For questions about questions or concerns, please email the Campus Housing office at housing@cofc.edu.

All Month  Request to have final high school transcripts and/or college transcripts to Office of Admissions upon completion of fall semester

All Month  Orientation Registration is open

All Month  Set up authorized payer on Ebill

All Month  Complete Student Health Form and submit to Student Health Services - http://studenthealth.cofc.edu/forms-immunizations/forms.php

All Month  Submit your official AP/IB/CLEP score information to the Office of Admissions

All Month  Check out the computer and technology information at http://blogs.cofc.edu/scs/services/

All Month  Check your College of Charleston email daily for important news for incoming students

All Month  Complete student Financial Aid Requirements via MyCharleston (for more information, go to the Financial Aid office website at http://finaid.cofc.edu/)

All Month  Set up authorized user on Ebill (for more information, go to the Treasurer’s office website at http://treasurer.cofc.edu/)

All Month  Placement tests should be completed before attending orientation - http://orientation.cofc.edu/placement-testing/index.php

Updated 11/06/2017
December 22 – January 1 – College of Charleston campus offices closed
Campus Offices will reopen on January 2, 2018 at 8:30 am

Make sure to have your financial aid, orientation and transcript business done before the office are closed

Updated 11/06/2017
January

January 1  Plan what you want to bring to College of Charleston and start packing

January 2  Spring 2018 housing application will close for all incoming students at 9 am

January 3  Check MyCharleston for Transfer Credit Awards in DegreeWorks (includes AP, IB, and college transfer credits)

January 3  Students can move into residence halls starting at 12 noon.

January 4 and 5  January 2018 Orientation – two day event

January 8  Spring 2018 semester classes begin

January 16  Tuition Bills due for students who attended January orientation session (for more information, go to the Treasurer’s office website at http://treasurer.cofc.edu/index.php)

All Month  Check your College of Charleston email **daily** for important news for incoming students

All Month  Complete Student Health Form and submit to Student Health Services - http://studenthealth.cofc.edu/immunizations/index.php

All Month  Set up authorized user on Ebill (for more information, go to the Treasurer’s office website at http://treasurer.cofc.edu/)
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For more information about orientation, new students can visit orientation.cofc.edu.
Students with questions can email orientat@cofc.edu.

Updated 11/06/2017
For more information, family members can visit http://www.cofc.edu/parents/. Parents with questions can email parents@cofc.edu